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Mr. and Mrs. Orin Purdy of Belding

All summer tf0ods must tf0. quick decisive cutting 0f already low prices, will
tumble these roods into the arms of economical buyers. Sharp, swift and strenous
has been the slashing-

- but the prices are down down to the lowest notch, we, you or
your neighbor have ever seen. Begin right now to make out vbur list, don't' buy of
any one until the BIG SALIC opens to buy elsewhere is to lose money.

SHIRT WAIST SUIT of light blue percale, tucked front, stock collar and tie of the same ma-
terial, full length sleeve with buttoned cull, full plain 6kirt. Regular $2.50. Move On Sale $1.75."

WOMEN'S OXFORDS in either patent, gun-met- or vici-ki- d, lace or buttons, straight or swing
last, medium or wide toe, Cuban or military heel. Regular $3.00. Sale Price $2.45.

WOMEN'S HANDKERCIEFS of all over embroidery full 12 inches square. Sale 5c.
LINEN CRASH TOWELING of extra heavy grade, full IS Inches wide, regular 10c. Sale 7c.
KIMONAS OR DRESSING SACQUES seven rows of shirring around the cuffs and yoke, trim-

med with a colored band around the cuff and down the front. Regular $1.2-0- . Sale Price 88c.
CHAMBRAY UNDERSKIRTS in pink, blue or slate with a nine inch fiaunce. !M;r39C

We Pay Rail Road Fare.
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Thin Question should b Answered
Kunlly by Heldlis People

Which is wiser, to have contidence
in the opinions of your fellow citizens
of people you know, or depend on
statements made by utter strangers

.residing1 in far-awa- y places? Head
the following:

V. E. Smith, living )i miles out
on Htate Road, llelding, Mich., say-- :

Mrs. Smith bUiTered constantly tor
several years from dull hard back-
aches, and pains in the loins and
over the kidneys, and he was also-troubl- ed

with sharp, darting head!
ache. She doctored a great dea
bit received no relief until she used
Doan's Kidney l'ills procured at Con
nell Hrothers' drug store, and from
Mrs. Smith's experience and from
hearing them so highly spoken of by
o many people in cases of this nature

I do not believe that Doan's Kidney
Pills have an equal for kidney
troubles In any of its forms.

For Sale by all Dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York. Sole Agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's

northern Navigation Go
Tours of the great lakes and Georgian

Hay

A Freshwater Sea Voyage'
For Sault St. Marie ,Port Arthur

and Fort William

Steamers leaves Sarnia, Ont. 3:30 p.
m. Monday, Wedoesday and Friday,
Fridav Steamer going through to
Dulut'h. 1500 miles of lake travel.

THAT GEOKGIAN BAY TRIP
Includes Mackinac Island. Sault Ste. Marie
Manitoulin Island and all the 30.000 Islands.
Keached by no other Hteatners. Fishing,
caujpine. canoeing. Most romatic scenery
healthful climate and excellent steamer
fcervtce.

Tickets from all Railway Agents. For liter
ature and information address:

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager,
Srnla, Ont.

MONEY TO LOAN
....BY TUE....

15 elding Building and
Loan Association

Te those who wish to build a house or
pay of your mortgage; or In buying

a homo already built on easy
terms of monthly install-

ments. For particulars
call at their office.

There is nothing better in Bclding
for investment than stock in the Ilel-dln- g

Building and Loan. Stock of
which, Series No, 55, is now open to all.

A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

IDLENESS
Is usually not Profitable

Idle Funds
Deposited in

Sandell's Bank
Become a source of profit.

health H$fMnOSA
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iCAPriAL 3005MroUNDED IS85
Prompt and liberal claim fxiumcnts

Jhmv made Continental Policies Wxilac '

Policies ofpositiw protection
clt risks at lowest pricesuT- -

FRED MORGAN," Agt., Beldintf.

The New Catalog of L,yon fc Ilealy
l'lanos

This handsome book, which is just
off the press, gives Illustrations and
net prices of the four new design of
Lyon & Ilealy upright pianos that
arc creating such a stir in musical
circles.

It offer proofs for every claim made
and It differs from other piano cata-
logs in many other ways. The Lyon
& Ilealy Piano leads all others as the
popular home piano of America. It
la nrfprred bv rood iudt'CS of tone
and also by all long-head- ed purchas- -
era wnu icrtii.t: uim ihuuiu mtjwant tn soil their niano airaln thev
could more easily sell a Lyon & Ilealy
nhnn than anv other make.

Drop a postal for this catalog to
Lyon & lieaiy, n Aaams sircet, vni
cago.
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Nerve force like electricity is hard to ex

plain.
Out thing U certain. Nerve force can only

be created from rich, red blood.
Make the blood right and yot cure diseases

of the nerves such as headache, indigestion,
sleeplessness, irritability, weakness of the
bodily organs, prostration and partial paraJyUt.

This U the only way actual cure caA pouibly
be brought about, and because Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Fills are great blood builders
they accomplish wonderful results in the cure
of disease of the nerves.

Mr. M. Marti iwR.F.D. No. i, Oak Grove,
Mich., writes: "For twelve tears I suffered
from neuralgia and nervous debility and was
treated by nine different doctors. I can state
positively that I received more benefit from
fire boaes of Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills
than from all the doctors put together. I want
to thank you for the great good these pills did
me."

Portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase,
M. D.. the famous Receipt Book author, on
every box. 50 cts. at all dealers or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

G3r.A.W.Chase'c
Nerve Pills

For sale by W. I. Benedlch, Belding

Ed Stokes family.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Ward of Oakfield, July 13, twins, boy
and girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muns and son
Freddie of Sydney and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Swartz and son Leo of Green-
ville were guests at Wm. Swartz,
July 12.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Bigley are still
at their son Ralph's near Saranac,
Mrs. Bigley's health not permitting
their return.

The Ladies' Aid meeting at Mrs- -

Robert Hale's July 16 was a success
over forty being present. A fine sup
per was served and two new members,
received. Receipts were $2.15. The'
next meeting will be with Mrs. FredT
Nash Aug. 20.

Montcalm Grange No. 318 dedicated
their new hall with a large banquetJ
the evening of July 17. Music by
Thompson's orchestra, with Miss Jen- -

lie Buell of Lansing and N. P. Hull
of Diamondale as out of town speak
ers.

War Aealnit Conutnptlon
All nations are endeavoring to

check the ravages of consumption,
the "white plague" that claims so
many victims each year. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures coughs and colds
perfectly and you are In no danger of
consumption. Do not risk your health
by taking some unknown preparation
when Foley's Honey and Tar is safe
and certain In results. Sold by Wort- -

ley & rench.

OAKFIELD
The social at George Elby's netted

$10.80.

M. J. Richmond and wife of Smyrna
visited at George McArthur's, Thurs
day.

Frank Peterson of Evansyllle, lnd
is spending his vacation with his

father, S. P. Peterson In Courtland.
Mertie Jones has been called to

Fondulac, Wl.. to see her sister,
Mable Parkhurst, who has an attack
of appendicitis.

The old settlers of Oakfield and
Couitland, will hold their annual
picnic at the home of Frank Bow-

man, in Oakfield, August the 8th.
Good Road . Earle of Detroit, will
deliver the address. Exercises to
commence at 11:00 o'clock a. m.

Just Exactly IMjtht

"I have used Dr. Kind's New Life
Pills for Rpveral veara and find them
just.. exactly right," says Mr. A. A.

i. wr i fii- - XT rreuon ox xiarrisviue, n. i. new
Life Pills relieve without the least
discomfort. Best remedy for consti
pation, biliousness and malaria. 25c
at Connell Brothers' drug store.

UAHTON VILLE.
Miss Nina Sutherland of Oxford Is

visiting at Newton Douglas'.
Miss Winnie Warner visited at Mrs.

F. J. Richmond's and Walter White's
last week.

Miss Lena Houseman of Miriam is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Mederdick.

Miss Lucie Richmond spent last
Wednesday in Grand Rapids, the
guest of Mrs. Chas. Zylman.

Ray Tower visited relatives here
last week.

M. J. Richmond and wife spent last
Thursday and Friday at Geo. McAr
thur's in Oakfield.

Mrs. Harold Gardner of Grandyllle
is visiting at A. J, Gardner's.

Harry Fletcher of Lowell was a
guest at Mrs. F. J. Richmond's last
Friday and Saturday.

Frank Davis, Earl Norton and M. J.
Richmond, with their families, spent
last Sunday at Slayton lake.

The annual picnic of the Smyrna
Baptist Sunday school will be held at
Baldwin lake Thursday, July 30. Ev-

erybody cordially Invited to attend
There will not be conveyances enough
to accommodate everybody.

Foley's Orlno Laxative, the new
laxative, stimulates, but does not ir-

ritate. It is the best laqatlue. Guar-
anteed or your money back. Sold by
Wortley & French.

KK HXKCKNT Kit
Mr. Isaac Carr died at the Traverse

City asylum, Monday morning, and
the body was brought to his fathers
home In Keene where the funeral was
held on Wednesday afternoon

Miss Hilda Lewis of Milwaukee,
and Mrs. Mark Rryn of Otlsco, visit-

ed at Frank Daniels'1 Tuesday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels went to St.

Louis on Tuesday, for treatment for
rheumatism.

Miss Leila Wood visited Miss Ethel
Wilson near Saranac, from Thursday
until Monday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Max Raymond spent
Sunday at Lake Odessa.

Mrs. Enoch Wilkinson is visiting
relatives in Jackson.

S. P. Kilts of N. Dakota is visiting
his uncle Geo, Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and
children from Sandusky, Ohio, are
visiting her brother, Chas. Lamphier
and family.

The Remedy That Docm

"Dr. King's New Discovery is the
remedy that does the healing others
promise but fall to perform," says
Mrs. E. R. Pierson of Auburn Center,
Pa." It is curing me of throat and
lunir trouble of long standing, that
other treatments relieved only tem
porarily. New Discovery is doing me
so much good that I feel contident its
continued use for a reasonable length
of time will restore me to perfect
health." This renowned cough and
cold remedy and throat and lung
healer is sold at Connell Brothers'
drug store. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

ORLEANS.
The L. T. L. met with Jennie Towne

last Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. E. S. Wooldridge spent Satur

day with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Doty of Berlin.

Mrs. Alvah Hill and Mrs. Edna
Webber and children were Wednes
day visitors of Mrs. Will Brooks.

Mrs. Hattie Kinney of Cleveland,
Ohio, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Ashby of Bel- -

ding, were Sunday visitors at Edward
Howe s. '

Mr. and Mrs. Phil. Gleason left
Thursday for a visit with friends in
Grand Rapids.

Misses Bertha and Grace Robinson
have been spending the past week in
Detroit and Ann Arbor.

The Ladies Aid society will meet
with Mrs. Wm. Beach next Wednes
day. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Mrs. E..D. Hammond and daughter
Mrs. Hactie Kinney spent Thursday
with Mrs. Fred Currie.

Arthur Webber of Grand Rapids,
was an over Sunday visitor at Mr.
and Mrs. Alvah Hill's. His wife and
children who have been visiting
friends In this vicinity for -- the past
two weeks, accompanied him home

Monday morning.
Miss Myi tie Lyle, whose girlhood

home was Easton, but who had many
friends in Orleans, died at the U. B.
A. hospital In Grand Rapids, Friday
evening after a severe illness of five
months.- - Deceased had been a suc
cessful teacher and about a year ago
graduated as a nurse. Living a beau
tiful Christian life, it seemed as if her
work here was just beginning when
she was called away. The symathy
of many friends is extended the
bereaved family in the loss of this
noble one, so dear to all who knew
her. The funeral services were large
ly attended, Rev. Kenyon officiating.

(Too late for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Hill spent Sun

day at Elon Johnson's.
Mrs. Alice Clark and Mrs. Mamie

VanGiesen were callers at Mrs. Gus

Flanigan's, Tuesday.
Mrs. Edna Webber and daughters

Rachel and Beyra of Grand Rapids
are spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs Alva Hill,

Miss Ida Beach arrived home from
Big Rapids Friday evening, where
she bad been for the past six week's
attending summer school.

Guests at Elon Johnson's last week
were: Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Sherman,
Mrs. Llbble Abbey and Mrs. Mary
Johnson, all of Greenville.

Mrs. Etta Hill and Mrs. Edna Web-

ber were visitors at Mrs. Gertruce
VanGiesenf8, Monday afternoon.

Clifford Holland is riding out in a
new automobile

Mrs. Dan Wilson is assisting Mrs.
Henry Kelly with her house work lor
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyle and child
ren were Sunday visitors at Smith
Rowley's.

Mra. Etta Hill entertained Mrs.
Gertrude VanGiesen and children
and Miss Ida Beach, Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Jean Lyle Is visiting her sister
Mrs. Smith Rowley.

were Sunday guests at J. M. York's.
Mrs. Thomas Hill is . recovering

from a severe attack of whooping
cough and Mr. Hill is at present quite
ill with pneumonia.

Harry Lyle was again called to
Grand Rapids, Tuesday night, to be
at the bedside of his sister, Mrs.

Myrtle Lyle, who is very low.

It Can't lie Heat
The best of all teachers Is experi-

ence. C. M, Harden of Silver City,
North Carolina, says: "I find Electric
Bitters does all that's claimed for It.
Fors stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles it can't be beat. I have tried It
and found it a most excellent medi-
cine." Mr. Harden is right; it's the
best of all medicines also for weak-
ness, lame back and all run down con-
ditions. Best too for chills and ma-
laria. Sold under guarantee at Con-
nell Brothers' drug store. 50c.

VEltOENNES' STATION.
Mrs. Carrie Vanderbroek is getting

better.
Medicine show at Mosely every

evening this week.
The Gleaners held a meeting at the

hall last Saturday evening. The date
for regular meeting is the third Sat-

urday evening in each month.
Herb Jakeway is making some Im

provements In their living rooms.
Tom Donovan of Lowell broke camp

at Murray lake in Weeks' grove last
week Friday and returned home.

Clinton Weeks was in Belding Tues
day on business.

Mrs. John Rennells and two daugh-
ters of Grand Rapids are visiting rel
atives here.

Will Converse of Chicago was home
last week for a few days.

Mrs. Kirk Ford is getting better.

Mrs. D. A. Church returned last
week Wednesday from Lillie.

Four old soldiers are camping at
Murray lake in Weeks' grove.

(Too late for last week)
Mrs. Mllo Richmond and Mrs. James

Snyder of Bartonville were callers at
E. Ring's Monday.

Weeks' grove on the banks of Mur-

ray lake presents a very picturesque
scene by the numerous campers' tents.

Elma Jakeway returned to Middle-vill- e

last week Friday.
Anson Stimson visited his grand-

father in Grand Rapids over Sunday.
Mrs. Edith Cave and son Paul vis-

ited at Israel Cave's in Keene latt
week.

Byron Frost of Smyrna assisted W.
H. Keech last week in haying. His
wife filled her sister's place there
while she was in Keene.

Sadie Jakeway returned to Grand
Rapids last week Wcdnenday.

Mr. Drurey of Macatawa Park is
visiting at Lester Stimson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Jakeway move
into their new house this week Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Conklin of
Belding spent Sunday at Rev. Lester
Stimson's and attended Sabbath
school and church in the evening.

Mr. Daly went to Grand Rapids last
week. He Is assisting George Lewis.

Eva Stimson has been very sick but
is now ablelo be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Jakeway begin
housekeeping this week.

Mildred Jakeway of Belding Is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Jakeway.

Miss Marion Jakeway, stenographer
in Grand Rapids, is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Jakeway.

Mrs. Carrie Vanderbroek is no bet-
ter. Her daughter Nina came from
Montana last week Monday.

Moseley Bros, of Grand Rapids are
building a square frame two-stor- y

house for his foreman at Moseley.

Philip Sayles of Grand Rapids and
Miss Rena Klump of Lowell visited
at Gordon Frost's last week.

Delay in commencing treatment
for a slight irregularity that could
have been cured quickly by Foley's
Kidney Remedy may result in a seri-
ous kidney disease. Foley's Kidney
Remedy builds up the worn out tissues
and strengthens these organs. Com-
mence taking It today. Sold by Wort-le- y

Se French.

SOUTHWEST KUUEKA
Morris Dicken of Smyrna has been

spending a week with his cousin,
Hugh Bigley.

Miss Marjorie Beardslee was thrown
from her horse last week and broke
the bones of her right arm below the
elbow.

Mrs. Wm. Swartz and daughter
Mabel attended the silver wedding of
her sister, Mrs. Charles Johnson of
Oowan, July 15, and returned the next
day.

Fred Stokes, wife, son Leonard and
daughter Freda spent July 19 with the
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Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Titus of Keene
visited at James Morgan's last Friday.

Quite a number from this place at
tended the funeral of Miss Myrtle
Lyle at the Dildlne church Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Kohn, who has been very
sick the past week, Is better at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lambertson
of Belding visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Lambertson, Sunday.

Callers at A. J. Kohn's Sunday were
Mrs, Sarah Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Kennedy, Fred Uawley and sister
Blanche, Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Worden
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antcllff and
family visited her sister, Mrs. Alta
Hamilton, Sunday.

James McCaubrey has gone to Mus-

kegon for a week's visit withrelativee.
The Orleans L. T. L. met with Miss

Jennie Towne last Wednesday. The
next meeting will be a f.. .c in Har-
ry Lyle's woods.

Uet the World Affords
'It gives me unbounded pleasure

to recommend Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," says J. W. Jenkins of Chapel
Hill, N. C. "I am convinced It's the
best salve the world affords. It cured
a felon on my thumb, anl it never
fails to cure every sore, burn or wound
to which it is applied. 2Gc at Connell
Brothers' drug store.

RONALD
Miss Muriel Hunt of Clarksvllle is

visiting a few days with Will Yeo-

man's family.
Mr, Cecil Gemund and wife of Behl

Ing have moved into Zala Howe's ten-

ant house for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hoppough went

to Palo last Saturday to attend the
funeral of the latter's grandmother,
Mrs. Minier.

Mr. and Mrs.-Fre- d Gott of Ionia
visited at Willard Yeoman's Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brooks are en-

tertaining their cousins, Messrs.
Webber of Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hall entertained
relatives from Grand Ledge Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ransom of Fair
Plain was at Gardner Howard's last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoppough start-
ed for Idaho last Thursday morning
to visit Mr 8. Iloppough's sister.

Haying is over and harvest here
with a large quantity of wheat al-

ready cut, as a great deal was cut
last week.

New Holland Tramway Sytw.
The Dutch government has grant-

ed a oonceaslon to the A ma terrain &

North Holland Tramway Cu...pKny to
build and operate an electric railway
system In Holland. The route will be
nearly 50 klloms, running from Am-

sterdam north through Zaandam to
Krorneminle, from Zaandyk to Wyk-aan-Ze-

and Wormerveer to Purmer-end- .

The Holland Development Com-

pany ot Amsterdam will build the en-

tire system.

The Strong Thought of Self.
The strong thought of self la in-

evitably Insulting It Is as restrictive
of human contact as a live wire.
Mary Stewart Cutting, in "The Way-farers.- "

4
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A Profusely Illustrated Monthly for

BOYS.

Without Question the Most Enter-

taining and Practical Magazine in

the World for Young Americans.

COVERS JN COLORS.
36 "Pag. 4e of Lodi' Home Journal.

Serial and Short Stories by Strate-mey- er,

Tombnson, Trowbridge, Mun-ro- e,

Shute, and others, the best writers
for boys in the world.

Departments relating to all Boy
Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the religion of " DO,"
and not that of " DON'T."

It doing more for the Uplift and
Encouragement of Boys than any other

agency.
Approved by parents and educa

ClikA.iS.,The rVVu? 'frrCjV
year. J'Ef;

? i

tors. Boys (250,000 of them)
where enthuaastic for it.

The subscription price of

American Boy is $1.00 per

The American Boy. (lyc)....$1.0on f I r I ti ot M a n n ir

Bothfor
AddresVBanncr Publishing

Belding,
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TryBanner CliliiiigRates

of Kidney or Bladder Disease not BrtghtTs Oiscr
medicine. No medicine can

sale by wortley & Frenchml SOIDBYD&'OGISTSIVERVWKERE


